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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The annealing temperature of five (12SrRNA, 16SrRNA, Cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit 1 or COX1, Cytochrome *b* or Cytb, and NADH Dehydrogenase Subunit 1 or ND1) mitochondrial gene specific conserved primers for longer-extension PCR were shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The gene fragments of ten shrimp species amplified by longer PCR were shown in [Fig. S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The beta-actin conserved primers were shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, and PCR amplified fragments from ten shrimp species were shown in [Fig. S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"} and [Table S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The quality of the different gene insert containing purified plasmids was shown in [Fig. S3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The ND1 gene sequence of *Marsupenaeus japonicus* or *Penaeus japonicus* and *Parapenaeopsis uncta* or *Ganjampenaeopsis uncta* was shown in [Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Mitochondrial gene sequence of different species was obtained by modifying the multiplex PCR method, and GeneDoc v. 2.7 \[[@bib2]\] pairwise sequence alignment between multiplex and longer PCR products were shown in [Figs. S4--S9](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Beta-actin melt-curve and amplicon sequences were shown in [Fig. 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. The melt-curve of mitochondrial genes of different shrimp species and their respective amplicon sequences were shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S4--S8](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Gene-specific conserved real-time primer and their annealing temperature were shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Species specific mean melting temperature of different mitochondrial genes were shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Gene-specific conserved primer and their annealing temperature.Table 1Gene specific conserved primerAnnealing TemperatureAnnealing Time12SrRNA \[Crust-12Sf (F) - Crust-12Sr (R)\]55 °C15 s16SrRNA \[16SAR (F) - 16SBR (R)\]60 °CCOX1 \[COX1F -- COX1R; COX1F1 -- COX1R1\]55 °CCytb \[UCYTB151F - UCYTB270R; UCYTB144F - UCYTB272R\]55 °CND1 \[ND1F1/2 -- ND1R\]50 or 55 °CTable 2Beta-actin conserved primers and their annealing temperature.Table 2Primer NameSequence (5′-3′)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Combination in PCR (Forward - Reverse)Annealing TemperatureAnnealing TimeB-act FSAARKSHGGHTTYGCNGGDGAYGAFM - RS55 or 60 °C1 minB-act FMGGAYGAYATGGARAAGATYTGGYAFM - RMB-act FEGARATYGTBCGHGAYRTYAARGAFM - REB-act RSTGDCCRTCRGGVAGYTCRTANFE - RSB-act RMGGHGGNGCRATGATCTTGFE - RMB-act REATNKNYTGGAAGGTRGANAGVAGAFE - RE[^1]Fig. 1A. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. B. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. C. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. D. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. E. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. F. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with NTC (No Template Control) amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. G. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 \[circular supercoiled plasmid vector pTZ57R DNA without insert, InsTAclone PCR Cloning Kit, Cat\#K1213 or \#K1214; concentration used in real-time PCR: 100 ng (stock: 50 ng/µL), 20 ng (stock: 10 ng/µL), and 4 ng (stock: 2 ng/µL)\] amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M) primer. H. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. I. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. J. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. K. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. L. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. M. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. N. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. O. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. P. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer.Fig. 1Fig. 2A. The melt curve of Cytb gene of *F. merguiensis* amplified by RTCytbF1 -- RTCytbR1 primer. B. The melt curve of Cytb gene of *F. merguiensis* with NTC amplified by RTCytbF1 -- RTCytbR1 primer. C. The melt curve of Cytb gene of *F. merguiensis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCytbF1 -- RTCytbR1 primer.Fig. 2Fig. 3The melt curve patterns of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei*. A. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. B. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. C. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. D. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. E. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. F. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. G. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. H. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. I. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *L. vannamei* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer.Fig. 3Fig. 4The melt curve patterns of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus*. A. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. B. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. C. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. D. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. E. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. F. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. G. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. H. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. I. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. japonicus* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer.Fig. 4Fig. 5The melt curve patterns of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii*. A. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 55 °C). B. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 55 °C). C. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 55 °C). D. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). E. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). F. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). G. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). H. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). I. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). J. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). K. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). L. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *M. rosenbergii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C).Fig. 5Fig. 6The melt curve patterns of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis*. A. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. B. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. C. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. D. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. E. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. F. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. G. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. H. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer. I. The melt curve of 16SrRNA gene of *S. crassicornis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr primer.Fig. 6Fig. 7A. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *F. merguiensis* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. B. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *F. merguiensis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. C. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. D. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. E. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. ensis* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. F. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. ensis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. G. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. H. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. I. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. monoceros* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. J. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. monoceros* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. K. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. L. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. M. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. N. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. O. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. P. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer.Fig. 7Fig. 8A. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. B. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. C. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. D. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. E. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N) primer. F. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *F. merguiensis* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. G. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *F. merguiensis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. H. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *F. merguiensis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. I. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. J. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. K. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. L. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. M. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. N. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. O. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. ensis* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. P. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. ensis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer.Fig. 8Fig. 9A. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. ensis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. B. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. C. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. D. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. E. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. monoceros* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. F. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. monoceros* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. G. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. monoceros* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. H. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. I. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. J. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. K. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. L. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. M. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. N. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. O. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. P. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer.Fig. 9Fig. 10A. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. B. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. C. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. D. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. E. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. F. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. G. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. H. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. I. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(N) -- RTCOX1R primer. J. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *F. merguiensis* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. K. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. L. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. M. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. ensis* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. N. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. O. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. P. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. monoceros* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer.Fig. 10Fig. 11A. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. B. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. C. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. D. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. E. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. F. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. G. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with NTC amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. H. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. monodon* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. I. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. J. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. uncta* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. K. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. L. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. M. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer. N. The melt curve of COX1 gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by RTCOX1F(M) -- RTCOX1R primer.Fig. 11Fig. 12A. The melt curve of ND1 gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R primer. B. The melt curve of ND1 gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R primer. C. The melt curve of ND1 gene of *M. japonicus* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R primer. D. The melt curve of ND1 gene of *P. uncta* amplified by RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R primer. E. The melt curve of ND1 gene of *P. uncta* with NTC amplified by RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R primer. F. The melt curve of ND1 gene of *P. uncta* with Plasmid Control DNA 1 amplified by RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R primer.Fig. 12Fig. 13A. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *F. merguiensis* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. B. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *F. merguiensis* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. C. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. D. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *L. vannamei* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. E. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. ensis* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. F. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. ensis* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. G. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. H. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. japonicus* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. I. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. monoceros* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. J. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. monoceros* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. K. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. L. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. M. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. N. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. rosenbergii* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. O. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. P. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. hardwickii* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer.Fig. 13Fig. 14A. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. monodon* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. B. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. monodon* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. C. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. uncta* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. D. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. uncta* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. E. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer. F. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *S. crassicornis* with NTC amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer.Fig. 14Fig. 15A. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *F. merguiensis* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). B. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *L. vannamei* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). C. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. ensis* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). D. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. japonicus* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). E. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. monoceros* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). F. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *M. rosenbergii* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). G. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. hardwickii* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). H. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. monodon* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). I. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *P. uncta* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C). J. The melt curve of beta-actin gene of *S. crassicornis* amplified by B-act FE -- B-act RS primer (annealing temp.: 60 °C).Fig. 15Table 3Gene-specific real-time conserved primers and their annealing temperature.Table 3GenePrimer PairAnnealing Temperature12SrRNACrust-12Sf (F) - RT-12Sr50 or 55 °C16SrRNART16Sf(N) - RT16Sr55 or 60 °CCytbRTCytbF1 -- RTCytbR155 or 60 °CND1RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R50° or 55 °CCOX1RTCOX2F(M) -- RTCOX2R(M)55 °CRTCOXIF(N) -- RTCOX1RRTCOX2F(N) -- RTCOX2R(N)RTCOXIF(M) - RTCOX1RTable 4The gene-specific mean melting temperature (T~m~ ± S.D.) value of ten different shrimp species.Table 4Shrimp SpeciesLowest observed T~m~ value (˚C)Highest observed T~m~ value (˚C)Mean ± S.D.16SrRNA Gene \[RT16Sf(N) - RT16Sr\]*M. rosenbergii*76.5279.4977.53 ± 0.9688.288.5888.37 ± 0.12*M. japonicus*74.4275.3274.89 ± 0.3284.588.4986.87 ± 2.1*L. vannamei*71.5876.874.71 ± 2.1788.4388.5988.51 ± 0.09*S. crassicornis*73.4274.7574.01 ± 0.4484.3588.5185.17 ± 1.64COX1 Gene \[RTCOX2F(M) - RTCOX2R(M)\]*P. uncta*80.6981.2880.96 ± 0.22*P. hardwickii*77.5578.678.06 ± 0.39*L. vannamei*78.7579.579.2 ± 0.24*M. rosenbergii*77.1177.4177.26 ± 0.15*P. monodon*76.677.8477.26 ± 0.44Cytb Gene \[RTCytbF1 -- RTCytbR1\]*F. merguiensis*79.0480.2479.62 ± 0.51COX1 Gene \[RTCOX2F(M) - RTCOX2R(N)\]*P. monodon*76.8477.4977.26 ± 0.24COX1 Gene \[RTCOX2F(N) - RTCOX2R(N)\]*P. monodon*76.2178.0877.03 ± 0.5*S. crassicornis*76.8178.0877.54 ± 0.42*P. hardwickii*77.2577.777.40 ± 0.26*P. uncta*80.3880.5480.49 ± 0.08*M. monoceros*77.778.4578.1 ± 0.38*M. ensis*76.877.2577.04 ± 0.17*L. vannamei*78.1578.4578.35 ± 0.17*M. rosenbergii*76.576.9576.73 ± 0.16*F. merguiensis*78.378.5978.44 ± 0.14*M. japonicus*76.9577.5577.2 ± 0.21COX1 Gene \[RTCOX1F(N) - RTCOX1R\]*P. monodon*77.5577.8577.70 ± 0.12*P. hardwickii*7878.378.15 ± 0.15*P. uncta*79.6480.0979.86 ± 0.19*M. monoceros*78.4578.7578.6 ± 0.15*M. ensis*76.9677.8577.49 ± 0.31*L. vannamei*77.180.5379 ± 1.64*M. rosenbergii*77.6978.5978.11 ± 0.39*F. merguiensis*77.9978.5978.34 ± 0.31*M. japonicus*78.2979.0978.79 ± 0.28*S. crassicornis*78.2980.5379.44 ± 0.7ND1 Gene \[RTND1F(N) -- RTND1R\]*M. japonicus*76.8177.5577.23 ± 0.25*P. uncta*75.4776.2175.79 ± 0.29COX1 Gene \[RTCOX1F(M) - RTCOX1R\]*P. monodon*77.477.9977.74 ± 0.2*P. hardwickii*77.179.0478.19 ± 0.75*P. uncta*77.6978.5978.11 ± 0.39*M. monoceros*77.9978.5978.34 ± 0.31*M. ensis*78.2979.0478.76 ± 0.26*L. vannamei*78.5979.7979.25 ± 0.63*M. rosenbergii*78.2980.3879.56 ± 0.81*F. merguiensis*79.3380.2379.88 ± 0.48*M. japonicus*78.5980.5379.37 ± 0.83*S. crassicornis*77.478.7478.01 ± 0.44

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

Genomic DNA of ten different shrimp species (*Penaeus monodon*, *Metapenaeus monoceros*, *Metapenaeus ensis*, *Litopenaeus vannamei* or *Penaeus vannamei*, *Parapenaeopsis hardwickii*, *Fenneropenaeus merguiensis* or *Penaeus merguiensis*, *Marsupenaeus japonicus* or *Penaeus japonicus*, *Macrobrachium rosenbergii*, *Solenocera crassicornis*, and *Parapenaeopsis uncta* or *Ganjampenaeopsis uncta*) was analysed by longer PCR or longer-extension PCR method. The modified thermal profile for longer PCR was as follows: 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 1 min, an experimental annealing temperature of different conserved primers ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc., USA), an extension for 2 min at 72 °C and the final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The amplified DNA was electrophoresed in 2.0% agarose gel at 90 V for 2 h, and DNA was subsequently stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg mL^−1^) and photographed in a Bio-Rad Molecular Imager® ChemiDoc™ XRS + Imaging System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., USA). The ND1 gene fragments of *M. japonicus* and *P. uncta* were separated and eluted from 2.0% agarose gel using the commercially available GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The individual eluted DNA fragments were cloned into pTZ57R/T plasmid vector using an InsTAclone PCR Cloning Kit (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) and subsequently transformed into *E. coli* XL10 Gold (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The individual plasmid DNA was extracted \[[@bib3]\] and sequencing of purified plasmids was performed using BigDye® Terminator v. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, California, USA) followed by the manufacturer protocol in an automated DNA sequencing machine (Applied Biosystems, California, USA).

Genomic DNA of *P. hardwickii*, and *P. uncta* was analysed by the multiplex PCR method. The modified thermal profile for multiplex PCR was as follows: 94 °C for 6 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 70 s, experimental annealing temperature: 50--60 °C for 70 s, an extension at 72 °C for 1 min and the final extension at 72 °C for 15 min. The amplified DNA was electrophoresed in a 2.0% agarose gel at 90 V for 2 h, and eluted from 2.0% agarose gel using the commercially available GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The individual eluted DNA fragments were cloned into pTZ57R/T plasmid vector using an InsTAclone PCR Cloning Kit (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) and subsequently transformed into *E. coli* XL10 Gold (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The individual plasmid DNA was extracted \[[@bib3]\] and sequencing of purified plasmids was performed using BigDye® Terminator v. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, California, USA) followed by the manufacturer protocol in an automated DNA sequencing machine (Applied Biosystems, California, USA).

The beta-actin gene sequence of ten different shrimp species was evaluated in this article. The PCR was performed in a thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Veriti™ 96 Well Thermal Cycler \#9902, California, USA) with 25 μL reaction mixture containing 400 ng genomic DNA of each shrimp species, 200 μM deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates (dNTPs), 2.0 mM MgCl~2~, 1X buffer, and 1.0 U *Taq* DNA polymerase (MP Biomedical, California, USA) and 30 pmole of each oligonucleotide primer ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; Forward -- Reverse) from Integrated DNA Technologies (Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc., Iowa, USA). The thermal profile for beta-actin gene was as follows: 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94 °C for 45 s, an experimental annealing temperature in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, an extension for 1 min at 72 °C and the final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The amplified DNA was electrophoresed in 2.0--2.5% agarose gel at 90 V for 2 h, and DNA was subsequently stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg mL^−1^) and photographed in a Bio-Rad Molecular Imager® ChemiDoc™ XRS+ Imaging System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., USA). The beta-actin gene fragments of ten different shrimp species were separated and eluted from 2.5% agarose gel ([Fig. S2A--C](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) using the commercially available GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The individual eluted DNA fragments were cloned into pTZ57R/T plasmid vector using an InsTAclone PCR Cloning Kit (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) and subsequently transformed into *E. coli* XL10 Gold (Thermo Scientific, Massachusetts, USA). The individual plasmid DNA was extracted \[[@bib3]\] and sequencing of purified plasmids was performed using BigDye® Terminator v. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, California, USA) followed by the manufacturer protocol in an automated DNA sequencing machine (Applied Biosystems, California, USA). Sequencing of purified plasmids was performed through the well-known service of SciGenom Labs Pvt. Ltd. (Kochi, India) as well as Central Sanger sequencing facility of Bose Institute.

The real-time PCR was performed in a thermal cycler (StepOnePlus™, Applied Biosystems, USA) with 10--20 μl reaction mixture containing 1--2 μL genomic or plasmid DNA, 2--5 pmol of both gene-specific real-time conserved primers ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}; Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc., USA) and 0.8X SYBR® green master mix (Applied Biosystems, USA). The thermal profile was as follows: Holding Stage: 50 °C for 2 mins, 95 °C for 10 min followed by the Cycling Stage: 40 cycles of 95 °C for 30 s, 55--60 °C for 60 s, 72 °C for 2 min, and which was followed by the Melt Curve Stage: 1 min at 95 °C, 2 min at 60 °C, and ended with a denaturation step at 95 °C for 1 min. Melt curve analysis was used to determine the species-specific mean melting temperature (T~m~) of five mitochondrial genes. Species-specific mean melting temperature (T~m~) of four mitochondrial genes were shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.
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[^1]: N = A\|C\|G\|T; R = A\|G; S = C\|G; Y = C\|T; K = G\|T; D = A\|G\|T; H = A\|C\|T; V=A\|C\|G.
